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Oct . 2 , 1959 
The Diners t Club , Ino ,, 
The Col · eum Office Bu ld ng 
10 Columblo Circl 
Ne,: York 19 • N 'I York 
Dear s r : 
T o inform you th.at on or abouts pt. 23~ 1959 , I 
my D1nor t Club oredit co.rd . Th card number No . 53 
It 1st din tho name , John A. Chalk , 2001 Div1n1on A 
yton l , 0 . 10 . 
loot 
220 .. 
• 
Fleaoo o nd m he noccs fornm to have t oanoelled, o·"' 
-1batevor is n oossnry ro"' · oh to be aone . I would l ke to hc,,ve 
n du1:11co.te or another cs.rd issued. 
Sinoorely yo·1ro , 
Jo m All en Chalk 
